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N4o.124.1 AN ACT
To amend and re-enact seetion six hundred

and ninety-six ot the Revised Statutes of
the State of Louisiana, relative to tele-
graph companies.

BEcTIONw 1. lie it enactrd by thr t•ieral As-
.eimbly of thie Itatr of JoWuiasna, That sec-
tion eix hundretl and nulnety-ix of the Revised
Statutes of the State, as now in frce, he and
the same Is hereby amended and re enacted so
as to read as follows:

ac. 696. "Orporatlons chartered or formed
under the laws of this or of any other State,
or under the laws of the Unitd States, for
the purpose of transmitting intelligence by
magnetie tel-graph or telephone or other sys-
tem of transmitting intelligence, the q(lulva-
lent thereof which may be hereafter In-
vented or discovered. may construct landl
maintain such telegrspb, telephone or other
lines necessary totranamniit Intelligence along
all State, parish or publlt roads or public
works, and along and parallel to any of the
railroads In the state, anl along and over the
waters of the State; prov.ided, that the ordl-
nary use of such roads, works, rallroads and
waters he not thereby obi•trueted, and
along the streets of any city, with
the consent of the council or trustees
thereof and such companies shall be en-
titled to the right of way over all lands
belonging to the State and over the lands,
privileges and servitudes of other persons
and corporations, and the right to erect
poles, piers, abutments and other works nec-
essary for constructing, working, operating
and maintaining their lines and works, upon
making just compensation therefor. That lb
the event such company shall fall, on appli-
eatlon therefor, to secure such right by con-
sent, contract or agreement upon Just and
reasonable terms, thou such companies or
corporations shall have the right to proceed
to expropriate the same, as vrovi•ted in and
by the laws of the State relative to expropria-
tion of lands for railroads and other works of
publlc utility, and shall so construct their
works as not to impede or obstruct the full
use of the highways, navigable waters, or
the drainage or natural servitudae of the
land over which the tight of way may be ex-
erelsed. But no company operating under
the provisions of this act shall have the
power to contract with the owners of land or
with any other corporation for the right to
erect and maintain any telephone, telegraph
or other line for the speedy transmissieon of
Intelligence over his or its lands, privileges
or servitudes, to the exclusion of the lines of
other companies operating under the provi-
aloes of this act.

SBo.9. Be it furthlr enacted, etc.. That this
act shall be in force from the date of its pas-
sage and promulgation.

B. N. OGDEN,
Speaker of the House of Reuresrntatives.

S. D. MoENEIRY,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senate.
Approved April 10, 1880.

LOUIS A. WILTZ,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
WILL. A. BTmONo.

Secretary of State.

No. 125.] AN ACT
To amend and re-enact sections 683, 684, 689,

892 and 698 of the Revised Statutes, with
reference to corporations for works of
public impr0,ement.
a... trON 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of the State of Louisiana, That
econ sga-tendred and eighty-three of the

Revised Statutes of Louisiana be amended
and re-enacted so as to read as follows: "It
shall be lawful for any number of persons,
not less than six, on compliance with the pro-
vislans following, to form themselves into,
and constitute a corparation for the following

urpose•, to wit: For the construction, work-
ad maintenance of railroads, canals,

plank roads, bridges, ferries and other works
a of public improvem'nt, whether within or

withoutr•te limits of this State; to effeet fire,
marine, river and life insurance; to carry on
manufkatories of cotton, woolen, linen, silk
and hempen cloth and cordage to construct
and carry on works to supply cities or towns
with gas or water; to compress cotton; to
construct and carry on iron, brass and copper
foundarles: to construct and maintain dry-
docks or floating docks for the building or
repairing of ships and other vessels'
to manufacture iron, copper, lead and
other metals, earthen ware or stone ware,
engines, cotton unle, machinery, paper,
gun powder, agricultural implements; to es-

tablish companles for reilning sugar, and for
sea navigation by steam ; to create lines of
telegraph, and to establish chemical labora-
toris and manufactures of all kinds; to

fand work mines; toconstruct and main-
tain docks, steamships and other vehicles for
the transportation of freight and passengers;
for constructing and maintaining works of
drainage, sewerage and land reclamation;
and for the development of the agrlcultural
resources of the State, and for the promotion
of Immigration, and generally all works of
public utility and advantage. No such cor-
poratlon shall engage in mercantile or in com-
mission brokerage, stock j,ebbinp, exchange
or banking business of any kind.'

Sc0. 9. Be it further enacted. etc., That sec-
tion six hundred and eighty-four of said Re-
vised Statutes be amended and re-enacted so
as to read as follows: 'Said corporations
shall have power and authority, first, to have
and enjoy succession by their corporate name
for the period expressed in their act of incor-
poration, not exceeding ninety-nine years;
second, to contract, sue and be sued in their
corporate name; third, to make and to use a
corporate seal; fourth, to hold, receive, pur-
chae and convey, under their corporate name,
property, both real and personal; fifth, to
name and to appoint such managers, direct-
'rs and omlfrs as their Interest and con-

•enlence may require; sixth, to make and
estabash such by-laws for the proper man-
agemest and regulation of the affaire of the
oorporation as may be necessary and proper;
and any corporation established for drainage,
sewerage and land reclamation may, by con-
tract with the owner of real property, duly
recorded, have a privilege on said property
for th price and value of the work done and
facilities furolshed."
8ac 8. Be it further enacted, etc., That sec-

tion six hundred and eighty-nine of asid Re-
vised Statutes be amended and re-enacted so
as to read as follows: "No railroad, plank-
road ocanal or works of drainage, sewerage
and land reclamation shall be constructed
through the streets of any Incorporated city
or towO, without the consent of the municipal
counsel' thereof; and such council giving
such consent to any corporation formed for
the purpose of drainage, sewerage and land
reclamation may, in the interest of public
health and cleanliness, pass all needful ordi-
nances and pollon regulationhs to make effeo-
tive the plan of sewerage and drainage it
may so adopt, with reference to all houses
and lands within the mu,,lctial limits."

Sao. 4. Be it furuher enacted, etc., That sec-
tion six hundreu and ninety-two of said Re-vised Statutes be amended and re-enacted so
as to read as follows: "Any railroad, plank-
road, turnpike or canal company, and any
company for drainage, sewerage and land re-
Clamatlon, estahllh•hed under the laws of this
State, may borrow from time to time such
sumeofmoney as may be required for con-struction, repairs or acquisition of property
or franchisee, and for this purpose may issue
bonds or other ohliga' ions, secured by mort-
gage upon the franchtees and all the prop-
erty, real and personal of said companies, and
payable at suoh timesn and places as the

dof directors may designate with power i

to sell, pledge or otherwise dispose of said
bonds on such terms as the said board of
directors may deemn expedient; provided,
that nothing contained in this section shall
be ronstrued as repealing or In any manner
Interfering with or Impalring act No. 13 of
the session of thoe G,,nral Assembly of 1880,
approved February 28, 1880."

time 5. Ie it further eniacted, etc.. That seo-
tion six hundred andt ninety-eight of said Re-
vised SHatutes be amendeed and re-enacted so
as to read as follows: "Whenever any cor-
poration, constituted under the laws of this
State, for the construction of a railroad,
plank-road, turopike rOald, or a canal for navi-
gatln, or for the purpose of transmitting In-
tellogne, o by masgntie telegraph or tele-
phone, or for dramlnge, sewerage or land
reolamatlon, cannot agree wl'h the owner of
any land whileh may be wanted for its pur-
chase, or for the saiqilsitlon of any necessary
right thereon, it shall be lawful for such cor-
prathon to apply by pelitlon to the jludget of
the district court in which such land may le
seituated, or If it extends into two districts, to
the judge of the district in which the owner
thereof resldes; and if the owner does
not reside In either diel rict, then to the judge
of either district, deserlbliug the lands neces-
sary for their purposes, with a plan of the
same, and a statement of the improvements
thereon, if any, and the name of the owner
thereof, if known and present in the 8tate,
with a prayer that the land, or the right re-
quired thereon, be adjudged to such coroolra-
tlon upon the payment to the owner of all
such damages as he may sustain In conse-
quence of the expropriation of his land, or
some right thereon, for such public work. All
clalme for land or damages to the owner,
caused by its expropriation for the construc-
tion of any public works, shall be barred by
two years prescription, which shall com-
mence to run from the date at which the lend
was actually occupied and used for the con-
struction of the works.

R. N. OGI)EN,
Speaker of the House of R.,p',rscntatives.

8. D. MuENERY,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senalte.
Approved April 10. 1880.

LOUIS A. WlhTZ.
Governor of the 8tate of Loutlsana,

A true coipy:
WlGL. A. STRoNO,

8ecretary of 8tate.

No. 1261 AN ACT
To provide for the liquidation of all valid

certificates of Indebtedness Issued by the
public scbool board of the city of New
Orleaus and by the parish school boards
throughout the State for the State's
portion of the salaries of teachers and
portressee, aud for the necessary expenses
of conducting the public schools, prior to
January 1, 1880, and making same re-
ceivable for delinquent taxes and licenses,
interest, penalties, costs, fees and charges.

BSECTIoN 1. Be it enacted by the G(eneral As-
sembly of the State of I ouisiana, that all
valid certificates of Indebtedness by the pub-
lic school board of the city of New Orleans,
and by all the parish school boards through-
out the State, for the State's portion of the
salaries of teachers and portresses, and for the
necessary expenses of conducting the public
schools, prior to January first, 1880, may be
submitted to the Superintendent of Public
Education for approval, and when approved
by him as valid the said certificates may be
presented to the Auditor of Public Accounts,
who shall draw his warrant for the principal
of said warrants on the State rreasurer, and
shall distinctly state in each of said warrants
that It is payable only out of school and gene-
ral fund taxes and licenses due the State of
Louisiana, prior to the first day of January,
A. 1). 1880, and collected subsequent to that
day.

no.e. 2. That the said warrants may be pre-
sented to the Auditor of Public Accounts,
State Treasurer and Attorney General, who
shall examine same, and if they find them
valid said officers shall indorse said warrants
asvalld, and when surrendered to said officers
and by them registered and canceled, they
shall issue to the holders of said warrants cer-
tificates therefor, In sums of five, ten, twenty
or fifty dollars, as may be desired by said
holders, which shall be receivable for all taxes
and licenses due the State subsequent to Jan-
uary 1, 1879, and prior to January 1, 1880, ex-
cept taxes due the interest and levee funds.
,io. 3. That after all the certificates are

retired which the Auditor, Treasurer and At-
torney General shall have issued for valid
Auditor's warrants, outstanding January 1,
1880, in advance with the constitutional ordl-
nance for the relief of delinquent taxpayers,
and after a sum of money from the collectore
of delinquent taxes and licenses due the State
prior to January 1, 1879, shall have been set
aside to pay the principal and interest of the
live dollar bonds issued in accordance with
said ordinance, the certlflcates provided for In
section 2 of this act shall be received for all
taxes and licenses due the State prior to Jan-
uary 1, 1879, and for all interest, penalties,
costs, fees and charges thereon, except taxes
due the interest and levee funds.
_Eno. 4. That as soon as all the certifilates

Are retired, and all five dollar bonds are fully
provided for as set forth in section 3 of this
sact, the Auditor of Public Accounts shall Im-
mediately Issue his notice of that fact to each
tax collector and sheriff throughout the
State; and, thereupon, said certificates issued
under section 2 of this act shall be received
for all taxes and licens -s due the State prior
to January 1, 1879, and for all interest pen-
alties, costs, fees and charges, except taxes
due the Interest and loan funds, and may be
tendered in payment of so much of the pur-
chase price of all property purchased by or
forfeited to the State and sold in accordance
with the act of the General Assembly pro-
vlding for the sale of said property, as repre-
sent the taxes due the school and general
funds, and interest, penalties, costs, fees and
ohbargesthereon.

Sac. 5. That all parts of all laws In conflict
with this act are hereby repeald.

R. N. O(MDEN,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

S. D. MoENERY,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senate.
Approved April 10, 1880.

LOUIS A. WILTZ,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
WILL. A. STRONG,

Secretary of State.

No. 127.1 AN ACT
To provide for the appointment of a superin-

tendent and other officers and employees
for the New Basin, Canal and Shell R gad;
prescribing his duties; fixing his salary
and limiting the expenses of said Basin,
Canal and Shell Road.

PREAMBLE.
Whereas, Article 180 of the Constitution of

the State provides that the New Basin, Canal
and Shell Road shall not be leased or alien-
ated; and whereas, it further provides that
the Legislature at its first session after the
the ratification of the constitution shall pro-
vide for the appl intment of a superintendent
therefor, and shall enact such other laws for
the regulation and management of said New
Basin, Canal and Shell Road as may be neCes-
sary In the premises; therefore

SE(CTION 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Louisiana, That there
shall be appointed by the Governor, upon
recommendation of captains and owners of
vessels plying and doing business thereon to
manage same, a suTerintendent for the New
Basin, Canal and Shell Road, who shall hold
his otloce for the term of four years, unless re-
moved in the mannerand for the causes here-
inafter set forth. He shall give a bond, with
good and solvent surety, in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, to be approved by the Gov-
ernor, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of his duties, and the duties of all the
oflficers and employees subordinate to him In
the management of the affairs of said New
Belo,Canal and Shell Roed, and he is hAreby
authorlzel to exact bond and •eourity from

such of his appointnes as he may see fit; pro-
vided, said bond shall not he over or above
one half the bond of the superintendent. The
salary of the superintendent shall be eighteen
hundred dollars per annum, payable month-
ly on his own warrant.

8ac. 2. lHe it further enacted, etc., That the
superintendent shall be allowed in the man-
aneruent and conduct of the afkairs of said
Basin, (Canal and 8hell Road, two harbor mas-
ters, whose salaries shall not aggregate over
ont hundred dollars per month; two toll
gate keepers, whose salaries shall not exceed
seventy-live dollars per month aggregate;
two bridge keepers, whose salaries shall not
exceed fifty dollars per month each; one
h.ook-keeper, whose salary shall not exceed
one hundred dollars per month.

8EO. 8. er it further enacted, etc., That the
superintendlent shall have, under his imume-
diate control and direct supervislon, all the
property and affairs of said Basin, Canal and
Shell Road and appurtenances thereof, the
government and mauntgement of the same,
and all the responsibilities of its administra-
tion, as provided for In the flirst section of
this act..
Hi('. 4. Ir it further enacted, etc., That the

employees, enutuerated in the second section
of thisact, and all mechanics laborersor other
persons engaged in the performanne of duty
on said I sin, Canal and Shell Road, shall
be chosen and appointed by the superintend-
ent, and be discharged by himr for any want
of capaeity, or other good( cause, at his pleas-
ure; preoided. that such appointments shall
be subject ,o t he' approval of the Governor.

MRa. 5. He it further enacted., etl, That the
brhlig keepers app ointed by the authorli 0l4
of the city of New Orleans to any bridge or
crossing over the New Basin or (lanal shall,
upon complaint of the superintendent to tihe
Mayor of the city of any remissness of duty or
wrong doing in connection with his duty as
bridge keeper, be summarily removed from
active service as such, and all such bridges
shall be opened at any hour, both day and
night, below Magnolla bridge.
MiEO. 6. lie it further enacted, elf., That the

Governor of the State shall, without delay.
cause to be provided, by purchase or contract,
a sultable propeller or tug of sufflcient
dimensions and power to perform all neces-
sary towage through or in said New Basin or
Canal, and that the fees for such towage shall
not exceed five cents per ton each way, pay-
able at the office of said canal at the time of
procuring her pass for regular tounage of ten
cents per ton, as provided for in article 180
of the constitution; and that a ticket, sepa-
rate from her regular pass, shall be delivered
to said vessel as evidence that said
tonnage has been paid, and shall be
delivered up, together with the pass,
before passing through the toll bridge;
provided, that all propellers or tugs
towing their own barges or fiats shall be ex-
empt from all dues; -provided, they carry no
freights; and, provided further, that all steam-
ers or other vessels plying to the coast water-
leg places may be permitted to enter said
caual, and remaining below the present lower
or outer bridge to discharge' and take on
board her passengers or freight, shall pay
only one cent per tonnage measurement, but
shall pay the regular due and tonnage on all
barges used by them for moving their cargoes
through said canal; but no vessel or water-
wraftooming in said canal In stress of weather,
or pleasure or race yachts, shall be liable for
any dues; providetd, they remain below the
said outer bridge.

Sro. 7. lie it further enacted, etc., That all
rafts of logs or squareor spar timber of any
description, or fraction thereof, shall pay
twenty-five cents per thousand feet, board
measure, whlqh shall Include towage and
place of landing.

Bao.. 8. BH it further enacted, etc., That no lum-
ber, wood staves, bricks, sand, shells or other
articles of commerce shall be allowed to re-
main upon the banks of the canal or hasin for
a longer period than fifteen days, from the
date of its discharge, under a penalty of hav-
Ing it stored, atsuch place as may be selected
by the superintendent, at the risk and expense
of the owner or owners thereof; and all such
charges shall be paid before delivery of the
same.
8HO. 9. IHe it further enacted, ete., That no

steamer nor sail vessl shall be permitted to
steam or sail up or down said basin or canal ;
provided, however, that steamers may be per-
mitted to steam up or down said basin or
canal at a rate of speed not exceeding three
miles per hour, and that such permission
shall not be so construed as to release such
steamers from the aggregate fees of twenty
cents per tmn admneasurement.

8E(. 10. lHe it further enacted, etc., That the
rate of tolls for travel on the shell road shall
be as follows, viz: F"or a single horse or
other animal, ten cents; for every one horse
vehicle, thirty cents for every double team,
forty cents; one-half to he paid at either toll
gate in passing In the direction of the lake.
Each toll keeper shall make daily reports of
the number and character of the vehicles
passing these gates and pay over all money
received by them to thesupirlntendent daily,
taking his receipt therefor. Any neglect of
duty on their part shall subject them to sus-
pension or discharge. No horse, buggy, car-
rige or other vehicle shall be allowed to
pass without paying the regular toll; pro-
vided, that actual residents at Luke Eau or
residing on said shell road shall pass to and
fro free of charge, being first provided with a
free pass from the superintendent, which
shall in no case be transferred, under penalty
of forfeiture.

Sco. 11. Be it further enacted, etr., That the
moneys a lsing or accruing to the Basin,
Canal and Shell Road, from tonnage, towage,
tolls on the shell road, or from any other
source whatever, shall constitute a fund
which shall be known and designated as the
"Basin, Canal and Shell Road fund," andshall
be kept separately from all other fundsof the
State and shall be deposited in one of the
banks of the cityof New Orleans, to be named
by the Governor, to the credit of the said
"Basin. Canal and Shell Road fund."

SEc.12. He it further enacted, eec., That the
superintendent shall cause all moneys re-
ceived in accordance with the eleventh sec-
tion of this act, as constituting a part of said
fund, to be deposited daily between the hours
of two and three o'clock p. m. in the bank dee-
lgnated by the Governor to the credit of said
' Basin, Canal and Shell Road fund."

SEc. 18. Be it further enacted, etc , That the
superintendent shall cause to be kept aregis-
try of all arrivals in the basin and canal and
travel on the shell road, and the description
of cargoes brought in, and amount received
from each source, and on the first day of each
month, or on the day following if It be Sun-
day or legal holiday, furnish to the Treas-
urer of the State a certified list of all such ar-
rivals and amounts from each and every
source separately and exhibit to the Treas-
urer the bank books of the bank holding such
depoeits, for his examination and comparison
with such account of receipts and deposits.

Sac 14 Be it furth.er enacted. etc.. That the
superintendent shall proceed, without unrea-
sonable delay, to the repairs of and improve-
ment of the said Basin, Canal and Shell Road,
and shall keep the said road in good condi-
tion and of a proper width, viz: Not less than
twenty-five feet wide from the Metairie Ridge
to the Lake End of said road, and the dredg-
ing out of said basin and canal and the bar at
the entrance of the canal at the lake to a
depth of not less than eight feet at low tide;
provided, that the moneys arising from or ac-
crueiug to said "Basiu,. Canal and Shell Road
fund," not otherwise disposed of in this act,
shall be employed in dredging out said ba-
sin and canal and the bar at the I ke entrance
of canal; alid work of dredging may be done
by contract or otherwise, as may be deter-
mined by the superintendent, wilh the ap-
proval of the Governor; if by contract, it
shall be let out to the lowest bidder, after due
advertisement of specifieatlous; and if other-
wise undertaken by the State, complete labor
pay rolls shall be kept monthly, and presented
as other vouchers for expenditures author-
ized.

BSa. 15. Be it further enacted, etc., That the
salaries ol nth superluteu(leut and other ofil-
Srs and employees engaged In the working

and management of the Basin, Canal and
Shell Road, and all and every species of ma- (
terial required for repairs and Improvement I
and every other expense, shall be paid out of
the revenues accruing to said Basin, Canal
and Shell Road, and from no other fund. All 1
requisitions for material for the use of the
Basin. Canal and Shhtll Road shall be made on I
the Governor; without his approval no pur- a
chase shall be made.

Smac. 16. le it further enacted, etc.. That no 1
perquisitAes shall be allowed to be charged or 1
received, directly or indirectly by the super- I
intendent or any of the subordinates or em- 1
ploynee of the Bitlin, Canal and Shel! Road.

HE(!. 17. Be it furlher enaclted, etc., 'That the i
Treasurer of the State shall be and he is a
hereby authorlzed to draw from the "Basin,
Canal and Shell Road fund" for the payment
of all bills, for salaries labor or material for I
the use of the Basin, Canal and Shell Road, I
and for no other purpose; provided, that no
bills shall be paid by the Treasurer without
the same having blen flret approved by the
superintendent and duly receipted, which I
shall be held by the Treasurer as his author-
ity and voluht r for such payment.

fiat! 18. lie •t further enacted, etc, That the
superintendent shall have authority, by this
act, to make from time to time such rules
and regulations for the better gov-
ernment of steamers, schooners and other
water craft, within the basin and canal, and -
as shall seem to him beet, for the place and I
manner of discharging cargoes aid the length
of time all such water-craft shall be allowed
to occupy a place in the basin or canal, and for
the better regulation of such employees, as
shall be engaged on the shell road and bridge,
not inconsistent with this act, and shall lx a
penalty for every violation of such rules and
regulations, and to be collected in the manner
and form laid down therein; provided, that
duo notic he be given, by publication In the
ofilcial journal of the State for thirty dlays,
and a copy thereof furnished to steamers
schooners or other water-craft plylng in salt
basin and Canal, and that all flues collected
In accordance with this act shall be paid as
of tier moneys into the "Basin, Canal and Shell
Road fund."

SEc. 19. Be it flrther en•cled, etc., That all
steamers, schooners or other water crift ply-
Ing In said basin and canal shall be required
to pay their tonnage and towage on correct
measurement, and it shall be the duty of the
superintendent to cause a remeasurement of
any steamer, schooner or other water craft
plying in said basin and canal, when sus-
pected of incorrect measurement, which shall
be done by the proper officer of the govern-
ment, together with the superintendent or his
representative, appointed for that purpose;
provided, if such measurement be found cor-
rect the expense of making the same shall be
paid from the "Basin, Canal and Shell Road
fund;" if found incorrect the water craft, so
remeasured, shall bear the expense thereof.

Sao. 20. Be it further enacted, etc., That ne-
cessary office furniture, books, stationery,
fuel, lights and printlng shall constitute the
only expense, beyond that already provided
for, which shall be procured as prescribed
for other material and paid for in accordance
with the provisions of the seventeenth sec-
tion of this act.

Hro. 21. Be it further enacted. etc.. That the t
offie of the superintendent shall be the ticket
ollffice, and located and kept at some conve-
nient place on said basin for the transaction
of the business thereof, and the said offloe
shall be kept open from half-past six o'clock
a. m. till six o'clock p. m. daily, (Sundays or
legal holidays excootedl.

Sac. 22. He it further enacted, etc., That
the superintendent shall, in addition to the
exhibits required of him in the thirteenth seo-
tion of this act make annually, to the Gov- i
ernor of the State, a full and detailed report
of all the operations and transactions had in
the management of the said New Basin,
Canal and Shell Read tonnage, towage,
shell road travel, the amounts received
from every source daily, the expenes
incurred, the extent and kind of every im-
provement and the cost of each.

Sac. 23. Be it further enacted, etc., That the
Governor be and he is hereby vested with "
authority to dlsmiss the superintendent of
the Basin, Canal and Shell Road from further
service for any one of the following reasonsa
to wit: Violation of any of the provisions of
this act, incompetency, neglect of duty, ab- a
sence without leave, intoxication, retaining o
subordinates or employees unfit for the t
service; provided, that the Governor shall in- t
veetigate the charges preferred against the n
superintendent by two or more respectable b
witnesses, made under oath, and be Judged of
by him in accordance with the facts.

Sac. 24. Be it further enacted, etc.. That,' for t
the repairs and improvements to be made as f
herelnbefore contemplated, the Governor
shall direct the Chief State Engineer to fur-
nish such lines and levels as may be consid-
ered necessary by the superintendent for the t
faithful and efficient execution of the work,
and said engineer shall make such reports
from time to time, to the Governor as will
show the condition and progress of said im-
provements. t

Sao. 25. lie it further enacted, etc., That the
superintendent shall cause the intersections
of all streets to said basin and canal to be
kept free from the obstructions of discharged
cargoes, in order that free access may be had I
by the tire department of the city; provided,
that steamers, schooners or other water craft
may be permitted to oocupy the landing at 1
such intersections, and receive outward bound I
freigahts.

SEac. 26. Ble it further enacted, etc., That the
Governor shall take immediate possession of
the New Canal and Shell Road, and all their
appurtenances, in the name of the State of
Louisiana, and place it in charge of the su-
perintendent herein provided.

8Ec. 27. HIe it further enacted, etc. That all 1
laws or parts of laws in oonfliot with this act
are hereby repealed.

R. N. OGDEN, 1
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

S. D. MoENERY
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senate.
Approved April 10, 1880.

LOUIS A. WILTZ,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy: 1
WILL.A. SToNo

Secretary of State.

No. 128.] CONCURRENT RESOLUTION
Relative to the rent due by the leases or the

securities of the canal.
Be it resolved by the House of Representa-

tives, the Senate concurring That as it has
been shown that Duncan F. Kenner did, on
the eighteenth of March. 1868, take posses-
sion, under pledge from Richard Taylor, of
the canal and appurtenanoes, and has re-
ceived its revenues, that the said Kenner and
his securities are indebted to the State of
Louisiana for the rents and other penalties
accruing since August, 1873.

H• it resolved, ihat the Attorney General
is hereby directed to proceed against all such
parties, and any funds collected to be placed
to the credit of the public school fund.

R. N. OGDEN,
Speaker of the House of Repreesntatives.

8. D. MoENERY,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senate.
Approved April 10, 1880.

LOUIS A. WILTZ,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
WILL. A. STRONG,

Secretary of State.

No. 129.1 AN ACU
To give physicians, legally authorized to

practice their profeselon, a lien and priv-
ilege for medical services rendered to any
person on the crop of said person; mank-
ing said lien and privilege concurrent, in
rauk, with the lien and privilege now
given by law in favor of the furnisher of
supplies necessary to enable said person
to cultivate and make his crop, and to
limit the amount of said physelcans' lien
and privilege.

Saoriox 1. Be it mnated by Me Genera~ Ae

sembly of the state of Louisi•oa. That physi-
clans, legally authorized to practice their
profession, shall have a lien and privilege for
medical services rendered to any person, on
the crop of said person. And said lien and
privilege shall be concurrent in rank with
the lien and privilege now given by law to
the furnleher of supplies necessary to enable
said person to cultivate and make hi- crop;
if the debtor is a lahorer, his physician, or his
transferee and subrogee, shall have a privl-
legs to be enforoed upon his wages or his in-
terest in the crop which he may be entitled
to receive In lieu thereof.

Sxc. 2. Be it further enacted, etc.. That the
amount of said physician's lien and privilege
shall not exceed the sum of fifteen dollars for
any one yesr.

SEc. 3. iac it further enacted, etc., That all
laws or parts of laws In conflict with this act
be and the same are hereby rroialoi.

RIt. N. OGDEN,
Speaker of the House of Rlt.pree.ntetivee.

S. D. MoENERY,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

8enate.
Approved April 10, 1880.

LOUIS[ A. WILTZ,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
WILtr. A. STRONo,

Secretary of State.

No. 10.1 AN AUlr
To fix the salaries of the minute and other

deputy clerks and employees of the civil
and criminal district courts and court of
appeals for the parish of Orleans.

SECTION 1. Ie it enacted b1 the (enerat As-
sembly of the Atale of l,ouesitna, that the
salaries of the minute clerks, deputy clerks,
assistant clerks and other employees of the
civil and criminal district courts and court of
appeals for the parish of Orleans are hereby
fixed as follows:

Each minute clerk of said court, eighteen
hundred dollars per annum.

Each assistant clerk, one thousand dollars
per annum.

Ebch record clerk, three hundred and sixty
dollars per annum.

Each copying clerk, nine hundred dollars
per annum.

Each short-hand reporter, eighteen hun-
dred dollars per annum.

Each docket clerk, eighteen hundred dollars
per annum.

R. N. OGDEN,
Speaker of the House of R-presentatives.

8. D. MoEN ERY,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senate.
Approved April 10, 1880.

LOUIS A. WILTZ,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
WiL~. A. STmONo,

Secretary of State.

No. 181.1 AN AOCT•
To regulate the number of employees of the

clerks of the city courts of the city of
New Orleans, and to fix their salaries. t

SE(oTION 1. Be * enarted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Loueisoin, That each of t
the clerks of the city courts of the clt7 of a
New Orleans, by and with the consent of the c
judge of the court of which he Is clerk, is c
hereby authorized to appoint the following I
deputies and assistant clerks, at the salarlese I
herein fixed and no more:

One chief deputy at nine hundred dollarse
per annum.

R. N. OGDEN,
Speaker of the House of Bepraentatives.

S. D. McENERY,
Lieutenant Governor and Preeident of the I

Senate.
Approved April 10,1880.

LOUIS A. WILTZ,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
WILL. A. SToo,NG,

Secretary of State. a

No. 132.1 AN ACT (
To provide the necessary stationery for the t

various judicial and other officers of the t
parish of Orleans. t

SmorloN 1. Be it enacted by the GeneralAs- I
sembit of the State of Louisiana, That III
order to sulpply the necessary stationery to
the various clerks, sheriffs, constables, and
the register of conveyances and recorder of c
mortgages for the parish of Orleans, it shall
be the duty of the Governor, President of the
Senate and Speak4ri of the House of lepre-
sentativee, immediately after the passage of a
this act, and annually thereafter, to advertise t
for proposals to furnish, during the ensuing c
year, the hecessary stationery under con-
tract. That the proposal shall be advertised
in the official journal once a week for four a
weeks, and at the expiration thereof the con- I
tract shall be adljudicated to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder with the concurrence of the
Governor, Preesident of the Senate and Speak- C
er of the House of Representatives, or any
two of them.

ic$. 2. Be it further enacted, etc., That the
contract shall be for the furntehing from time
to time, and only such quantitlesps required, U
of the various articles of stationery at the C
prices fixed in said contract; provided, that
the State shall not be required to take, re-
ceive or pay for any stationery until the same
has been called for and ordered in the manner
hereinafter provided.

Sao. 3. Be it further enacted, etc., That when-
ever any clerk, sheriff or constable of the t
several courts in the parish of Orleans re-
quires stationery of any kind he shall make
out an exact detailed list of the articles re-
quired, and upon the approval thereof by the
judge of said court that said articles are ao-
tually necessary, the Auditor of Public Ac-
counts shall lasue an order for such station-
ery to the party who shall have contracted
to furnish the stationery, s hereinbefore pro-
vlded for, and the articles shalt thereupon be
delivered to the officer requiring the same,
and shallbe receipted for by him.

BSa. 4. Be it farther enaded, et., That
whenever the register of conveyane-s or re-
corder of mortgages for the parish of Orleans
requires stationery he shall make out a de-
tailed stateteant theteof, ~l•ad hall annx hisl
affidavit thereto, that the said articles of eta- 1
tionery are actually necessary for use in his
office; whereupon the Auditor of Public Ac- a
counts shall issue his order -upo the ono-
tractor for such stationery, and the same a
shall be delivered to the officer requiring the I
same, and be receipted for by him.

Bwa 5. Be it further enacted, etc.. That the f
stationery furnished by the contractor upon 1
the orders and in the manner aforesaid shall:
be paid for by the State Treasurer out of the r
Judicial expense fund of the parish of Orleans, c
upon the presentation of the list approved or I
sworn to, with the warrant of the Auditor of 4
Public Accounts and the receipt of the officer I
for thelarticles at the price fixed In the con- c
tract. 1

Sac. 6. Be it further enacted, etc., That any I
officer or contractor who shall call for, ap- r
prove, order, deliver, receipt or pay for any c
stationery, use or permit to be used for any I
other purpose than the public business of his I
office, or who shall remove, or appropriate to I
his own use, or permit to be appropriated or c
removed, any such stationery, shall be guilty I
of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall I
be punished by fine and imprisonment, at the I
discretion of the court, and his office shall be,
by such conviction, declared ipso facto va-
cated.

R. N. OGDEN,
Speaker of the House of Rapreaentatives.

S. D. MoENERY,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senate.
Approved April 10, 1880.

LOUIS A. WILTZ,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
WILL. A. SRoieO,

Secretary of State.

No.183.1 AN ACT
To liquidate the indebtedness of the city of

1New Orleans, and to apply its asses to
the satisfaction thereof ; to ireate a board

of liquidation, and prescrlbe their duthas;
and to provide for a fiscal agent and tfor
the levying of a sufficient tax to pay sad
Interest.

S•wrro 1I. Beit enacted by the neral Aases.
bly of the Stale ef Loubsiana, rhat for the pw .
pose of liquldating, reducing and oonsoll
dating the debt of the city of New Orlea•s, as
hereinafter specified, a permanent syndloett
of six citizens of the said olty is hereby
created. The said syndicate shall be 0ohm) "
as follows: two by the Governor of the Sta01
of Louisiana, two by the Lieutenant Gove-
nor, and two by the Speaker of the House Of
It presentatives, and the Mayor of the oltyf
New Orleans, the Treasurer and the Con O
ler thereof, as hereinafter provided, shalllbe
c officio members of said syndicate; pro_
vide d, that In case no change is made i th
present city government, the present eoS-
mlselonors of the consolidated debt shall•set
as ..c oficio members of said syndloate, and
the moetoers of the syndicate, so named,,
shall fill all vacancies in their number from•
death, reslgnation or otherwise,

8ao. 2. Be it further enacted, etc., That the
commisslonere of the consolidated debtaC
the city offiloers provided and named In eWg
tion 1 of this act, and the syndicate hereby
created, shall constitute a board of liquidati•o
of the city debt, and thesaid board shall have
exclusive control and direction of all matteus
relating to the howled debt of the cityf i
New Orleans. The board of liquidation shall
cause to be prepared bonds of tihe city of Nw
Orleans, which bonds shall be used only f•0
the purpose of negotiation or of exchange, to
hereafter provided. The said bonds sha~ Ube
signed by the Mayor and countersiged by the
Administrators of Accounts and of Flnandge
or such officer or officers as may be hereaft9r
created to till their respective functions. Thei
shall be made payable in fifty years from the
day of the approval of this act, and bear ta-
terest at the rate of 4 per cent per annui.,
from the date of said bonds, payable semIi-
annually, on the first day of April and Oct-
ber of each year, said interest represented by
one hundred coupons annexed to each bond
The said bonds and interest coupons annexaed
may be issued for such sums as may be
deemed most convenient by the board of
liquidation, and be made payable at su1b
place or places as may be deslgnated in the
bond; but the said bonds shall be made pp'-
able, Interest and principal, in lawful monet
of the United States, and the said boatr d
liquidation shall be and it is hereby -
powered and authorized toestablish inN w
York, London, Paris and Amsterdam sush
agencles as they maer see fit and desirable.

ac. 3. Be it frlther enacted, etc.,-That the
board of liquidation of the city debt be • ;
it is hereby authorized and empowered to La.
tire and cancel the entirevalid debtof theotty
of New Orleans, except the floating debt
ated up to the date of the passage of thisl
whether represented by boods of6 vo Slf
classes or by judgments, either by the sale
the new bonds created under this a aot
plance of proceeds to the purchase
old obligatlons, or by exchaLng. of the
bonds against said old obligatlonsoa =
terms as may be agreed upon between
holders of the said old oblgations
board of liquidation; proided, the new
shall not be sold for a lees sum than
cents, in cash, ona the dollar, and thatrio ag-
change shall be made at a greater rate
fifty cents in new bonds per one dollar o
face value of the old obligation with
accrued thereon; and proided further,
the entire issue of new bonds sold or
changed, as above provided, shall not oeeltu
in all ten millflions of dollars.

Bao 4. Be it rher soactd. #oTheS
should any obligatlon of the eity o Ne 0
leans be deemed fraudulent or in
any member of the board of liquidation,
same shall not be purohaseed, •eoXada '
retired until the holder of the same shalln h a
applied to the proper court for W.IIlW
if final judgment be in his favor, it dlla I
deemed to be a valid obligation thety
and should any, member; of the board
liquidation knowingly audlt, f p
or retire, :or value, any illegal obligation
the city of New Orled•s or shall use e1aW
the bonds herein authosred, or the
thereof, or any of the city's assets or Propet
in the hands of the boardr by v o tvr i
act, for purposes than those ,
templated In this ast, he shall, on convte ion
thereof, be punished byline of not less t
one thousand dollars and imprisonment at
hard labor for not less than one year.

Sao, 5. Be it further enoaded, sc., That Iit
shall be theduty of the city authorities a,
soon as possible after they organizsation of '
board of liquidation of the city debt, toent'
over and transfer to the said board ald 'a
property of the city of New Orleans. bD :iJ
real and personal, not dedicated to pbld c•s,
and the board of liquidation shall be and I;"
hereby empowered and authorized to
of said property on such terms and
tions as may be deemed favorable; the i
ceeds of such sale or sales to be deposited
the fiscal agent of the board at credit of "
debt fund.'

BSo. 6. Be it f•rther enacted, etc., That
log in this act shall be construed as
orJn any manner Impairing the act 81 of
commonly known as the "Premium
Act," but It will be thedutyof he, y•I-y
thorltles to turn over an iad fie o
board of liquidation of the•ot\/41M
moneys collected on account oft ti
in acordanoe with the ov nonsr
mlum bond eot; and it sll o..te• ,
the board of liquidation to ap• pl
Deeds of said tax and apply the gbm tn o ' roat
and in the proportion whih e•h idb
bonded debt shall bear to thle t
of the city's debt; and such potiofs oflb•'
said proceeds of tax as shall not pI tly ib
long to the outstanding anoniulitci
bonds shall be applied to the pOyi
tere t on the bonds created under' g .

Sac. 7. Be it farther enacted,
hereby made a felony, punbhable, o
tLion, by fline not exceedin ve ir d
lare and imprisonment haird labor not'
ceedlng ten years, for the fiscal agent or
member of the board of, liquldatlonf ffc•--
city debt to divert ow miapptopriatd
portion of the debt or interest fend
Icreated from Ne legitimate channel, asi .
.vided.

81c. 8. Be it further enacted, de. Tht tb
surplus arising from the collectio of t0
debt and Interest tax, or from the sale of •a
sets in the hands of the board of HIi ld-,•
Lion of the city debt, aflter pasih the inie
coupons of the bonds Isued under thlies M.
shall be used for the purchase and
meet of any valid bonds of the city of Ne
Orleans heretofore created at the rats
exceeding fifty cents per dollar, or, at the li.*
cretlon of the board, for the retirement of fbi
bonds created under this act t a price
exceeding par; and the bonds or oblIgattOI
Durchased exchanged or retired shal be ae
celied and destroyed by t7 said board o!' :-
liquklatlon, after public uotice of the .Ise•.i
shall have been given in the official Journal
of the city of New Orleans, and in th epri-
ence of such witnesses as may desire to at.
tend. A proces verbal of the asme gii'g
the amounts numbers, dates and
ticulars, for Identiflcaton of the obit/
destroyed shall be made out and swar•t ta.-t
by a majority of the board, of IlquidaUCSo,
and published within ten days of see de
struction in the official Journal of the city of
New Orleans.

81o 9. Be it further enacted, etc., That the
board of liquidation sl required and ema-
powered to open, keep and regulate a sp et
hook of registry of bonds of the consotidadte 5
bond, serl of 1880, as follows, to wit: AnI
holder or •wrer of any of the former or 0
bonds of the city, issued previous to thew• - ,,
sage of this act, upon surrendering the same_•.
for canceiment, according to the provldone of
this act. shall be entitled to have the amouet ,.
and number of bonds due him reti-•
tered in said book, in such manner and •
form as the buard of Itquliation may
determine and prescribe, whereupe•.
instead of giving to said party ,
new oond, as contemplated by the p reoed lg
sectios of this ac, the board of liqitdt
shall grant to such party a fermm• •dLt


